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Dan F. Smith
President& CEO
Equistar Chemicals,LP
P.O.Box 3646
Houston,TX 77253-3646
Re: CPF No. 3-2002-5012
Dear Mr. Smith:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedbythe AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
above-referencedcase. It makes a finding of violation, assessesa civil penalty of $5,000, and
requiresthat you amendyour integrity managementprogramprocedures. When the civil penalty is
paid and the amendmentof procedurescompleted,as determinedby the Director, Central Region,
this enforcementaction will be closed. The penaltypaymentterms are set forth in the Final Order.
Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder 49 C.F.R. $ 190.5.
Sincerely,
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Gwendolvn M. Hill

PipelineComplianceRegistrY
Of{iceof PipelineSafety
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CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In theMatterof
CPFNo. 3-2002-5012

EquistarChemicals,LP
Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
On March 27-28,z\O2,pursuant to 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,representativesof the Office of Pipeline
Safety (OPS), conducted a segment identification and completenessinspection of Respondent's
IntegntyManagement Program @yIP)in Alvin, Texas. As a result of the inspection, the Director,
Central Region, OPS, issued to Respondent,by letter dated June 3, 2002, a Notice of Probable
Violation, ProposedCivil Penalty, and Notice of Amendment (Notice). In accordancewith
49 C.F.R. 5190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated 49 C'F.R.
$ 195.452(b)(2) and proposed assessinga civil penalty of $5,000 for the alleged violation. The
Notice also proposed, in accordancewith 49 C.F.R. S 190.237,that Respondentamend its IMP
proceduresfor identiffing pipeline segmentsthat could affect high consequenceareas(HCAs).
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedJwe24,2002 (Response).Respondentcontested
the allegation,offered information to explain the allegation, and requestedthat the proposedcivil
penaltybe reducedor eliminated. Respondentdid not requesta hearing, and thereforehaswaived
its right to one.
FINDING OF VIOLATION
Item I in the Notice alleged that Respondenthad violated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.452(bX2)by failing to
identiff all pipeline segmentsthat could affect a high consequencearea(HCA) by Decembet 31,
ZO0l. At the time of the December 31,2001deadline, Respondenthad identified "could affect"
segmentsusing its internal systemmaps and local knowledgeofHCAs. Although National Pipeline
Mapping System(I.1PMS)data and multiple extemal sourceswere available to identify and verify
HCR aaia for Louisiana and Texas-the statesin which Respondent'sline operates-Respondent
did not employ any of these sourcesto identify "could affect" segments.
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As of December 31, 2001, Respondenthad identified approximately 725 miles of "could affect"
segments.Subsequentto December3 1,2001, Respondentbeganidentifying "could affect" segments
using contractor-preparedsystem overTaymapsthat were basedon NPMS data andU.S. Geological
Survey quadrant maps. Utilizing the new system overlay maps based on extemal data sources
subsequentto the deadline yielded a significant increasein "could affect" segmentsidentified. At
thetime ofinspection, approximatelythreemonthsafterthe deadline,Respondenthadidentified 858
miles of"could affect" segments.OPS inspectorsdeterminedthatthe 15percentdifferencebetween
miles identified before the deadlineand at the time of inspectionwas due primarilyto Respondent's
failure to account for drinking water areasand at least one populated area.
In its Response,Respondentarguedthat "no significant omissionwaranting punitive measureswas
made." Respondentattribute the 15 percent increasein "could affect" segmentmileage identified
to error or omission and program refinement. Respondentnoted that $ 195.452requirementsare
o'evergreen"and proceduresdeveloped thereunderare "always subject to continual improvement
processes."
While integrity management is a constantly evolving process, the "could affect" segment
identificationprocesswasanecessaryelementuponwhichallfutureintegritymanagementprocesses
were to be based,thus requiring an absolutedeadline. Respondentchoseto relyup intemal data,and
did not consult available outside data sources,such as NPMS data, as suggestedby Appendix C to
Part 195. As a result, drinking water areasand at leastone populated areawere unaccountedfor in
Respondent'ssegmentidentificationprocess asofthe December31, 2001 deadline. Theseareasare
explicitly defined as HCAs in Part 195 and Respondentwas fully apprisedof its responsibility for
identiffing segmentsof pipeline that could affect them byDecember 3L,2001.
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.452(b)(2)bVfailing to identify all
pipeline segmentsthat could affect a high consequencearea(HCA) by December 31, 2001.
This finding of violation will be considereda prior offense in any subsequentenforcement action
taken againstRespondent.
ASSESSMENT OF PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. S 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed$100,000per
violation for each day of the violation up to a maximum of $1,000,000 for any related seriesof
violations.
49 U.S.C. 5 60122 and49 C.F.R. S 190.225require that, in determining the amount of the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,and gravity of the violation, degree
ofRespondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business,and such other matters asjustice may require'
The Notice proposeda total civil penaltyof $5,000for violation of 49 C.F'R. $ 195.452(bX2)'
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a totalcivil penaltyof $5,000.
paymentof the civil penaltymust be madewithin 20 daysof service. Paymentmaybe madeby
,rodirrga certifiedcheckor moneyorder(containingtheCPFNumberfor this case)payableto "U.S.
tolheFederalAviationAdministration,MikeMonroneyAeronautical
DepanmentofTransportation"
Center,FinancialOierationsDivision (ANIZ-120),P.O.8ox25082, OklahomaCity, OK 73125'
Federalregulations(4g c.F.R. $ sg.21(bx3))alsopermitthispaymentto be madebywire transfer,
System(Fedwire),to theaccountoftheU.S.Treasury.
throughtheFederalReserveCommunications
Detailedinstructionsarecontainedin theenclosure.Questionsconcemingwire transfersshouldbe
directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (ANIZ-120),FederalAviation Administration,Mike
MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O.Box 25770,OklahomaCity, OK 73L25;(405)954-4719'
Failureto paythe $5,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualratein
u.s.c. g3i17,31c.F.R.$ 901.9and49c.F.R.$ s9.23.Pursuanttothosesame
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2.

Provide adequatetechnicaljustification for using the selectedbuffer zone andaccount
for transportmechanismsfor identiffing segmentsthat could affect high consequence
areas.

3.

Consider in its technicaljustification that non-commercial navigable waterways,such
as streams,may act as transportpaths for releasesof highly volatile liquids to a high
consequenceatea.

4.

Considerthe propertiesof highly volatile liquids (HVL) and carbon dioxide, the impact
of weather conditions, topography,and the impacts thesefactors could have on human
and animal life around the pipeline system.

5.

Submit the amendedproceduresto the Regional Director, Central Region, OPS within
30 days following receipt of this Final Order.

6.

The Regional Director may extendthe period for complying with the required items if
the Respondent requests an extension and adequatelyjustifies the reasons for the
extension.

Failure to comply with this Amendment may result in the assessmentof civil penalties of up to
$100,000per violation per day, or in the referral of the casefor judicial enforcement.
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to submit a Petition for Reconsiderationof this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent'sreceipt of this Final
Order and must contain abrief statementofthe issues.The filing ofthe petition automaticallystays
the payment of any civil penalty assessed.However, if Respondentsubmits payment for the civil
penalty, the Final Order becomes the final administrative decision and the right to petition for
reconsiderationis waived. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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